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INTROLUCTIOU.
This thesis is intended to provide the engineer, as well as the
contractor, with some practical methods of executing the work of
construction of mill buildings and to provide him also with some
reasonably accurate data on costs. ITo attention will "be given to
the design, nor to the computation of the various parts of a build-
ing except where such steps are necessary for explaining the con-
ij
struction, cost, etc. It v/ill, perhaps, be worth mentioning that
much of the information regarding the design, can be obtained from
the following books
^
(1) Theory and Practice of Modern framed Structures,
by Johnson, Bryan & Turneaure.
(2) Architectual Engine erin-^;,
by Freitap;.
(5) Steel Mill Suilding,
by Prof. M. S. Ketchum.
"When a contract for a building is to be taken, it is best for
the contractor to visit the place of erection, before the estimates
i are made and the bids are submitted, and to examine the site, keepin
in mind the following points*
(1) Its location with reference to the nearest railroad
station or track.
(2) The available area for unloading and for storing the
building material.
(3) The chances of getting skilled and unskilled labor.
(4) The cost of labor in that particula.r locality.
The importance of the above points will be taken up in order.
1. if the mci.terial is to be loaded into wa.gons and
ihauled from the railroad to the place of erection, the additional
cost incurred will be an import DJit item to be included in the bid.

2.
2. If the material has to "be handled more than once he-
fore it is put into the huilding proper, then an additional cost
will "be incurred.
3. If laborers are to he imported from other cities,
then transportation and perhaps hoard is to he added.
4. The price of common lahor depends upon the locality,
upon the different enterprises -^oing on at the time, and ?-lso upon
L the condition of lahor, i.e. whet?rier organized or not.
These principles will he illustrated hy special reference to a
i
mill-huildinr^ located at Lockland Ohio, and huilt hy The James
I:
Stewart a: Co., for the Philip Carey Mfg. Co., for t?ie manufacture
Of roofing. It might he mentioned that the foundation was of con-
crete, and that the contract for it was suh-let; therefore the de-
scription of this particular huilding will deal chiefly with the
superstructure. "While this thesis is concerned chiefly with a mill
huilding, it is nevertheless true that the general outline and data
will he applicable to all classes of construction.
The cost of the work was materially affected hy the following
conditions. The C. H, & D. R. R. has a track in the Philip Carey
i!
yards, so that the lumber could be unloaded hy laborers, with a
I
haul of not more than 150 feet, but as there was not enough avail-
j able area, much of the material had to he h;>ndled a number of times
before it reached its final position on the building. Owing to the
great number of buildings that were being erected in the various
Iparts of Cincinatti, during the summer of 1904, bricklayers were at
a premium, and in order to get the building completed in reasonable
time it was found necessary to import bricklayers from other cities,
Ito pay their transportation, and to give them 62 l/2c per hour.

3.
With these conditions in view, it will he the purpose of the
writer to explain the progress of the work during the various stages
|
I
and from data gathered hy the writer on the job to discuss the cost
of the following items:
(l) Cost of flquipment.
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)
Unloading Lumber Cars.
Saw Ami Y/ork.
Framing Dimension Timber.
iilrecting " "
Mill Work.
Carrying Floor.
Steel and Cast Iron ¥ork.
Brick \IVheelers, Unloading Cars.
Hod Carriers and Mortar Men.
Bricklayers per 1000 brick laid.
Admini stration
.
it is also the intention of the writer to illustrate the method
of computing the different lumber lists for the saw mill, the work-
ing out of the pa^ roll, and the cost and insurance reports.
\Yhen the contract was awarded, lists for the various materials
were made out by the contractor, and orders sent in for the mater-
ial. The writer submits the following specifications for quality
and quantity of the lumber required for the job to illustrate the
nature of the various bills of material.
SPEClFiCATIOlT FOR LTOTBr.R.
Specifications and Bill of Lumber required for the Philip Carey
Manufacturing Co's. Roofing Factory in course of erection at Lock-
land, Ohio.
SII1PPI1T(} INSTRUCT lOlTS.
All material to be shipped to
Carey Mfg. Co. Lockland, Ohio.
FRAJ.ONG LU]'.IB£R.
care of Philip
All of the dimensione^^lumber to be of what is known as square
edge and sound long leaf yellow pine, to be manufactured from sound
stock, free from large, loose and unsound knota, v/ane sake, or
other defects which will affect its strength and durability.

4.
All dimensions given are in the rough, and v/here specified to
dressed, l/4" will "be allov/ed for dressing;: namely; a 12" x 12"
stick when surfaced on four sides (S4S) to work to 11 3/4 "xll 3/4".
|
Ylhere columns are specified to be bored, a 1 l/2" hole should be
||
bored the entire length of the column, through the center.
CARRmiG FLOOR.
|
All flooring in Lot IJo. 5 to be thoroughly seasoned. It shall
be sound, long yellow leaf pine, and shall be free from splits a.nd
sake, loose and unsound knots, and wane and other defects which
will impair its strength and durability'-. It shall be laid without
cull or v/aste, and shr-11 be butted.
This material is to be Marked and Beaded (M&B) 18 and to work
when finished to 2 3/4" in thickness to 5 l/4" face.
ROOF SHr^ATHilTG.
All I'jmber in lot No. 6 (see pg'ge 6 ) to be of the same grade
of flooring as lot ITo. 5. it shall be made from 2"x6" stock. Marked
and Beaded, and when finished shrll work to 1 5/8" by 5 l/4" face.
All lumber to be shipped in the order as follows
^
Ist-All lujnber in lot #1 and 30 fo of flooring in lot #5.
2d - " " " " 2 " 30 f: " " " " #5.
3rd- " " " " 3 " balance of lot #5 and 50,<
of sheathing in lot #6.
4th-All lumber in lot #4 and balance to complete entire
bill.
FIRST STORY, LOT 110. 1.
8 Pes. 11x11x10 »0" S4S & Bored 807 ft. ^22.00 M
35 " 12x12x10*0" tt II 4200 II 22.00 If
10 " 13x13x10 »0" »T fi 1409 II 23.00 fi
19 " 14x14x10 '0" If II 3103 ri 23.00 If
6 " 12x16x10 »0" U If 960 II 22.00 II
17 " 12x16x14 '0" II It 3803 It 22.00 ft
35 " 12x16x16 '0" If II 896 It 22.00 If
17 " 12x16x16 '4" II If 4624 It 22.00 If
14 " 16x18x22 '0" M II 7392 •1 24.00 II
198 " 8x14x16 '0" II II 29568 II 20.50 It
12 " 8x14x20 '0" II II 2240 II 20.50 If
42 " 6x14x16 '0" II 11 4704 II 20.50 ti
3 " 6x14x20 '0" II II 420 It 20.50 If
7 219"5
Sr^COlTD STORY LOT ITO . 2
.
34 Pes. 10x10x14 '0" S4S & Bored 3967 ft. $21.50 II
15 "" 11x11x14 '0" II II 2118 It 22.00 If
10 " 12x12x14 '0" II II 1680 It 22.00 It
13 " 13x13x14 '0" II II 2563 II 23.00 It
8 " 12x16x14 '0" II It 1920 ft. 22 . 00 II
3 " 12x16x16 '0" 11 II 2048 ti 22.00 ti
8 " 12x16x16 '0" II II 2176 It 22.00 II

5.
8 Pes. 12x16x18 '0" S4S & Bored 2304 ft
.
$22.00
20 tl 14x18x16 '0" It It 6720 II 23 . 00
4 It 14x18x18 '0" II 1512 tl 23 . 00
4 It 14x18x20 '0" II 1680 II 23 .00
8 f1 16x18x20 '4" II 403 2 II 23 .00
3 II 16x20x14 '4" II 1200 It 24 . 00
3 It 16x20x16 '0" II 1280 It 24.00
3 II 16xl6x20'4" II 136 II 24.00
4 It 16x20x18 'O" II 1920 It 24 .00
5 It 16x20x20' 4" •1 2800 It 25 . 00
38 It 6x14x16 '0" II 4 256 It 20.50
4 II 6x14x18 '0" 11 504 II 20.50
2 II 6x16x18 '0" II 256 It 22.00
6 It 6x16x18 '0" II 864 tl 22.00
2 11 6x16x22 '0" tl 352 It 23.00
L78 It 8x14x16 '0" II 26 581 It 20.50
2 tl 10x16x12 '0" II 320 It 22.00
15 It 10x17x15 '0" It 3000 It 22.00
28 tl 10x16x17 »0" II 6346 II 22.00
17 II 10x16x18 '0" II 4080 II 22.00
16 II 12x16x21 '0" n 5376 It 23.00
93215
THIRD FLOOR, LO:: NO. 3.
12 Pes
.
10x10x14 '0" S4S & Bored 1400 ft. $21.50
A II 12x12x14 '0" II It 6 7P It ?2 . 00
FOURTH FLOOR, LOT ITO. 4 •
3 tl 8x8x12 '0" S4S & Bored 192 ft. 19.00
6 II 8x8x13 '0" II It 416 tl 19.00
3 II 8x8x14 '0" II 224 It 19.00
2 II 8x12x16 '0" II 256 It 19.50
8 II 8x12x16 'O" II 1024 tl 19.50
5 11 8x12x20 '0" II 300 tl 19.50
4 II 8x12x31 '0" II 992 It 22.50
2 II 6x12x16 '0" II 196 It 19.50
2 II 6x12x17 '0" II 204 tl 19.50
6 It 6x12x18 '0" II 648 It 19.50
2 tl 7x14x22*0" tl 360 It 21.50
10 II II 8x12x16 '0" tl 1280 It 19.50
10 II II 3x12x17 '0" It 1360 tl 19.50
^0 II 8x12x18 '0" It 2880 II 19 . 50
10 II 8x14x22*0" It 2093 It 21.50
J. v7 O
CARRYilTG FLOOR, LOT m. 5.
85 M ft. 3x6x14 ' 0" flooring 11 (S: B SIS to 2 3/4x5 3/4
70 tl It " xl6'0" It It It It
tl It
" x20*0" It It II It
180000 All in this lot at ^17.00 per M.

6.
SUlTORlJ^.S, LOT NO. 6.
All of thif; luinlDer same an foregoing.
Per M
40 irCS. <cXDX±n U 7 on -f +
10 " 2x6x1'^. ' 0" »t 180 " 15.25
20 " 3x6x20 '0" tl 6 00 " 17.50
75 " 2x8xir) '0" ft 16 00 " 15.25
100 " 2x6xlf^. '0" n 16 00 " 14.75
15 " 2x4x18 '0" It 180 " 16 .25
30 " 4x4x12 '0" tt 480 " 19.00
3 " 4x6x16 'O" tt 96 " 19.00
7/8x5 1/4 D&M ITo .ICora .Flooring2500 " 16.75
A short time "before the matericil Vi- .s due to arrive at the site,
a Superintendent was sent to the place, with the necessary tools
for the construction of the louilding. The writer submits the tool
list sent from headquarters.
LIST OP TOOLS POR THi?! LUTJBj^R PART.
1 hoisting engine complete.
1 savViaill.
1 savOTill outfit.
500 ft. 3/4" & 7/8 v;ire cables.
6 cross cut saws with handles.
8, 81h. sledge hammers.
6 crov,'' bars.
5 crack bars.
10 8" single blocks.
10 S" double "
2 oil cans.
800 ft. 3/4" oc 1 1/4" ITanilla rope.
250 "1 1/2"
1 lot old rope for slings.
6 iron double blocks.
6 " single "
6 " snatch "
24 shovels.
6 picks with handles.
9 cant hooks.
14 carrying hooks.
2 axes
.
6 lumber dollies.
6 Y;heel-bc.rrows
.
4 lanterns.
1 tool box.
200 ft. ru^'^ber hose.
3 hand boring machines.
11 ship augurs.
2 pulleys 2 7/I6 bore 16" dianieter with 10" face for sawmill.
1 shaft 2 7/I6 " X 19 '3" long for cawill.
20 auger bits 3/4 to 2 1/2".
20 lb. rainbov/ packing.
2 "A" derricks 13 & 24 ft. long complete.
25 lb. 3/4" cut washers.

7.
1 8" taper file.
16"
13" smooth "
2 8" mill "
2 pad locks & keys.
2 saw handles.
2 axe .
ORGMIZATIOK.
The superintendent is the responsible party on the v/ork. it i
his duty to organize the vr-rious lahor forces and direct the em-
i ployes in such a v^ay as to accomplish the "best results at the low-
est cost. One way to do this is to divide the lahor into classes,
and place each class in charge of a foreman. It is the duty of
i
each foreman to direct his force and he is responsible for the
il
I
work done hy them. The superintendent is generally accompanied hy
a lahor foreman who takes charge of the laborers employed for
the unloading of the material from the cars.
The labor foreman is to see that the unloading is done expe-
ditiously, to check the bill of material, and to examine the qual-
ity of the goods. An intelligent foreman will unload the materials
i
as near as possible to their final location in the building. This
I
of course depends largely upon hov/ the shipments are made and
li
{i
|! upon the available space at the site of construction. V/hile the
j,
labor foreman with his men are unloading cars of material, the
j
superintendent directs af orce of carrDenters to build an office
I
ijroom, tool sheds, and water-closets. If by this time the tools
arrive, the labor foreman is instructed to detail a labor force
to unload these tools, check, and place them in a shed so as to be
I
readily accessible. Y.h.ile this work is in progress, the superin-
;tendent directs a machinist and a helper to put the hoi?5ting ma-
chinery, such as engines and boilers, in position, and in some
jicases a saw mill. A couple of riggers are detailed to put the

8.
derricks in position 8.nd fix up a few gin poles, etc. After the
superintendent has all the arrangements \Tell under controll, he
:j
"begins tc make detailed arrangements for the future needs of the
;!
construction. Por example, he can begin to compute the net
lengths of posts, girders and floor "beajns so that hy the time the
savv mill is erected, the man in charge of the same can begin cut-
ting the timber v/ithout further delay.
rig. 1 shows a section through bays 4-5 to 12-13.
To get the net height of t/ie posts the procedure is a,s follows^
The height of tlie floor is 13 '0" as shown in figure, but the height
of the post will be 13 '0" minus
the thickness of 7/8" maple floor
" " " 2 3/4 " 6. ^2 g. yellow pine floor.
" " " 14" floor timber.
" " " IS" girder.
" " " 1" car^.
-36-5/8" = 3' 5/8"
and (13'-0")-(3»-0 5/8") = 9 '-11 3/8" = the net height of the post.
This list is made out and tabula,ted in the form sFiov.tl on
and
page // gives the marks to be placed upon the several pieces.
All -posts in the basement are marked A, and the second number in-
dicates the nuinbe/ of the bay (see Pig. 2, pa/^e /Q
)
,
and the third
the number of the post in the bay. Thus A—19--2 means the second
post in the 19th bay of the basement.



10.

Saw Mill Lit
POSTS
Pieces
Siz.e F/oot
Inifi.
al
/3x/3
f
"
If
A
If
/J -7" F/rsi- //
¥
GIRDERS
Pieces Ini.
Wall 10 2/ /3 3/ // 36 /o
I
It ff ff
1 c /f /
1
If /r
FLOOR BEAMS
Pecei F^<>o^
// F/rsI
S€CO/7£i
"a •
'3'
" f/rs/ fU&r
"C" " >SccW "

12.
THi: JfiATRRlMj ACCOUKT.
It is S-od practice to keep a material account in sulDstanti-
ally the form shovm "belov/. This account is important for the
reason that it gives, in a compact form, all the material as it
arrives.
Fteccs 5/z.e Len^ih 0.M. Charqa
CAR RJilCOKD.
The car record is also important for it may be used to check
the cars when they arrive and are unloaded, and thus extra charges
may he avoided.
Car Da/e
i"
13.
Tlljfi ilQUlPJ.WITT ACCOUITT.
This account includes all costs for erecting sheds, closets,
hoisting engines and saw-mill. it also includes the erection of
scaffolds, the making of mortar hoards, etc.
|j
The tahle helovir includes the "bulk of the equipment, the remain-
1, der of which will consist mostly of light scaffolding. It is
j
l'
therefore the opinion of the v/riter, that the additional cost of
equipment will he very slight.
r\//7a of Work done DailyCoU CoiY-
S
i
t
r tZ/r/oa/in^ Cat of /oc/5
tr i> " " " CO 3^ CO
It OeHin^ ioo/s in ^/acc. 3/0rc house
U It t/ If „ fr b
It IS
H 7^
It
^& Ri^^ets anc^ car/oe/^/ers //\//7j o/firr/'rAs,
» /^fij/neer •- Laborers " Saw /»///
U U ,f If If
s- ir G6> IS
Connectna " an^J Inline Zi ^0
/ Sawder " " ho/'s^/'n^ shct//- 1 i 76-
II engineer ana/ n^^e.rs /na/c/n^ s/eam con /7 70
•1
n 7-1 7a
II 3 GO
ft n Gin hole ana' Tee 00
ii /s f't^it/n^ u/o new saw
n n Saws anc/ can/- hav/Ci sha^joeneJ /tei//es a/rc/ Scaffo/c/i /3 %l s-o
h
Moir-i-air lootef, and hofsei 71 7/
,V I 00
1 A' 00
^7.S0
The total cost of equipiaent is ^>250.26
,
the coGt of the build-
ing is $50,000.00. Then, the equipment amounts to /^-^JL-r i/2/^ of the
•
» ^
X 50000 '
cost. The writer is of the opinion that if. is a fair average for
lequipment.
Riggers received from 20 to 40 cts. per hour; laborers, 17 l/2c
iper hour.

14.
UOTiOMTiJTG CARS.
Let il= the nuinloer of thousand feet of luin"ber unloaded per
day.
Let C= "t'^e cost of la"bor per day.
C
Thenr-rr- s the cost of unloading 1000 ft. of lujn"ber.
The ta'ble "below shows the method of keeping the record, and
gives fair average cost.
Ca ^
/n feef.
Daf/y
Cos/hff
K 7f 91
If u
> 0-7 C /
f n V I / n If r3
/f II 17/0?
»
%( l> 1 03{>0 I LI
A n / fl / ?i /? 9<,
l>
II 9 ? /V sv 1
II II
1 / / Of /J 1
It V 099 /i- 9(7
U II
It l> ICl/U % IS 1 0& 10
%
II
3 rS6 / /O us- %1
3 II / 8Sf 6 7 fs- 4/3
II
II / f z &
S7
Hence the cost to unload luraher is — — = 63c
I
5020.22
per 1000 ft., which is a fair cost. Laborers v^ere paid at 17 l/2c
Iper hour, and the lahor foreman received $60.00 per month.

THi: SAW MILL.
The Mil was in cFiarge of a sawyer and two helpers. Wien
large tim"bers were to be handled more help v/as given, but when
flooring were cut, the sawyer had only one helper.
Let K = "the timber cut per day (hoard measure) in thousand
feet
.
Let C = the number of dollars paid out.
Then_L- - the cost of cutting 1000 ft. at the mill.
K
"
To illustrate how the accounts v;ere kept aad to give sn. ap-
proximate idea of the cost, the writer has selected the following
data*
/^^ oi^ fee/ DaiJy
Cosf
Average
Coi^ pel-
1000 -feei
To id I
weefrly
Cosf. '
/mo /S so / IS-
^ "
"
10 2
// r w
—ix 00 7(, US 00
II ^ » 37110 s-o SS
" /f //
so 77
1 oso / / CO %^ ?S
rt // USD /c ^0 / 0?
/.?
II "
t OS- U
/.r SLID s s-0
/(>
If / ifu L ss- ,U 3/ 140
Dividing the total cost by the total number of thousand feet cut,
v/e will get the cost per thousand or = sawyer
132443
was paid $25.00 per week and laborers, 17 1/2 cts. per hour.
\
i
/

16.
PRAIvIIIvS DIMilKSiOU TlJ.LRj?R.
This account consists of the chamfering of posts, girders,
floor beams, and the cutting-in of stairv/ays, elevator, shafts, etc.
jj
ICarpenters were paid 35 cts. per hour; laborers, 17 l/2 cts. per
hour. Carpenter foreman received ^100,00 per month.
/j€ s c r/fi uo/? or rnc WvrK To^aJ Worf Dai/yCcsW Coii.
/ ^a/-/oe^/ers '^V /ahorers C/ya/n/en'/ra
% 6
* 3 00
M H
II 't
II 00
>* S Ir t,II 00
ft " S Ir /n 1 f7 /3II Ulll IIIU
// M- „ /. , Oo
t'
"
7^0
//
,/ " 0^
/' « u 1' n 7,0 OP
// /& II /> '» S-O
n I, 't 1' 00
f»
"
00
H II "
ytr
" It
/z 00 S'O
/O
Therefore the cost of chamfering timber is
per 1000 ft. of timber.
glP.f^.l.Q-. 74 cts
16 5410 -

17.
I
jl
f:Ri^1CT.IITG DI^.TiillTSlOiT TIJffij^R.
{!
It is the aim of the writer to show under this heading the
cost of lahor for placing the heavy timbers such as posts, girders,
j|
and floor "beams. Riggers vi^ere paid 20 cts. per hour; rigger foreman,'
40 cts. per hour.
Descrj/oHo/7 o-f W^rA done
/a feet.
DaJ/y
-^%- / ill6lij/nu 6iC//7fi o ft £l iCAf 1ry^ aOifi /nrO /o/(fCCr. G 00
If X It ft I' '* s so
/'
.3-
„
s- oo
/» It II " / CO
f» S /%
// S3
i» „ II 0-0
II
7
It
II " " 10 IS-
II /o „ ( IS-
1/ // S-0
It
II H It
IS-
0^
The cost of placing heavy timbers after they had "been cut and
chamfered "by the carpenters was ' * ~ - ijjii.oo per thousand feet
78890
of lumber board m.easure.

18
MILL V/ORK.
By this account is meant the cost of plotting up the frames
'which corae from the mill, such as v;indov;s, door-sills, etc.
Frames
Cos/
Wee/c//
Cast
Carfoe/7/ers onc^ /aI>or£/'S se////?^
^/
It 17 " //• // so
ii S 3 oc 00
It CO
ti
31 1, tr /3 10
/ 10 n CO
It 3 CO
72^a/ C>6-
i
From these figures the writer concludes that the cost of
lahor on each window sill, in place, to the contractor was
= 70 cents.
i

19 .
CARRYING FLOOR.
Under this heading' is considered the cost of laying the
3"x6"xl2' or 14' tongued and grooved yellow pine flooring. Prom the
data collected, it is the opinion of the v;riter that this is a fair
average cost of labor per thousand feet of timber.
/^^ <ic r//o // 0/7 of Work f^looi- laid
in i^eef
Da///
Cos/
Weekly
Coil-
/ oso c /Z 00
/.?
II "
I 00 3 oo
/f 1/ " SCO SD /7 so
" » Z I CO 00
3 1 &0 10 OO
IZ 00 3/ 00
zr // '/ OO
// V Zo OO
// r
/(a 00
3/ 00
/ // ^/ 00 7f 00
^/7-7 s-o
1
1
Thfe cost of labor for laying the floor was ?-??.P—z 19 cts.
6 5333
per 1000 ft.

20.
CAST IROIT AlTD STili^L V/ORI^.
Under this heading the writer intends to show the cost of
labor per ton to unload, lay and place the castings and steel work.
P/aceJ
/// /sfotffty^
Wee/c/y
f 3
1/ U ff
// // / / 3r to
n /S
It 17
ff I' ,r /s
ft
^?
If /' It // 73
rf ?/ //
" "
7 CO
75
The total amount of iron handled to fix this "building was
75490 Ihs. or 37.745 tons. The total is cost of lahor was $95.73
or. = $2.43 per ton.
37.75

21.
At this point it might he well to state something regarding
the hrickv/ork. The contract for this work was suhlet hut the con-
i
tractor forfeited his contract as he was loosing money. The Stewart
Company v;;as com.pelled to finish the v;ork, 3J\6. it is the intention
of the writer to give a description of the organization and the
progress of the work from this time. Most of the common help con-
I
sisted of colored union men. Their rates per hour were extremely
'\
ihigli, and they worked ver:y slowly. It v/as found necessary to make
new lahor classifications. By this means the men v/ere satisfied to
work for less pay and v/ere practically doing the same v/ork as before.
Instead of calling them hrick-carriers
,
however, we called them
hrick v/heelers and instead of hod-carriers, simply v;iieelers.
Another method was instituted that might v/ell he mentioned
';here. Union men were not allowed to work with non-union men, hut
common laborers were permitted to unload brick cars; so instead
of unloading the brick from the car and placing them in a separate
pile, the men were instructed to unlop.d the brick directly upon
'the scaffolds. Thus a saving v;as made both as to tim.e a.nd cost as
the material v;as handled but once from the car to the bricklayers.

22
BRiCK-V^TI£rILi:RS UlILOADINC- CARS.
The railroad track was aloout 75 feet from the north wall of the
"building, thus the scheme for unloading "brick heretofore mentioned
could be used to advantage.
The cost of unloading divided by the nuiaber of brick expressed
in thousands gives the cost per thousand brick.
^/r/caey//7<^ Car
l/ti/caaea.
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The cost to unload brick was - 51 cents per thousand.

23.
HOD CARRlrTiiS AjID MORTAR ¥.m
,
In this account there is included the cost of mixing the
mortar, the carrying of the hod, end the shifting of the scaffolds
from one place to another. This divided hy the number of hrick layed
;jgives the cost of hod carriers and mortar men per thousand brick.
This clasB of laborers vi/8s paid 25 and 35 cts. per hour.
/) escA//? C?T WorA I- aid
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The total number of brick laid wts 126250, and the total
cost of mortar men and hod carriers vvas $179.80; therefore the
cost per thousand brick laid was '^'^^ = $1.46
126250

24.
BRICKLAYERS.
The cost of "bricklayers, ov;ing to the scarcity of raen, was
very high; hesides, the hest men usually v;ork with regular contract-
ors and v;ere not available. In this particular case, the men we
could get were what are knovm as "shifters", that is, they work
only a short time at one place. As a result of their constant
moving about, they are not in condition to work much of the time.
Keeping these things in mind and making allowances for varying
conditions, tiie Vi/Titer believes that the coi:;t of bricklayers as
shown in this table is very nearly correct.
These figures were obtained by taking daily measurements and
noting the number of brick laid per day.
The bricklayers were paid 62 l/2 cts. per hour.
The bricklayer foreman received 70 etc. per jiour.
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The actual cost of labor per thousi.nd brick laid in the v/all
!v;as 621 .04 „ $;4.91. From this table it can be seen that the aver-
126256
age man will lay about 1000 brick per day.

25.
ADMINI STRATI OF.
This, the writer believes, depends greatly upon the executive
alDilit/ of the men in charge, and the conditions existing on the par
ticular job. In general, it is expected that the field adminis-
tration sliould amount to ahout 5^ of the pay roll. In this par-
ticular case the cost of administration v/as a little less than 5^.
To aid in checking the cost of the various parts of the
work it is wise to make out a Construction Distribution as shovm
"below.
COITSTRUCTIOIT DISTRIBUTION.
Items. Amount.
Administration $ 2950
Engineer 2500.
Framing Dimension Timber 26819.
i:rectin5 " " 14171.
Mill Work. 5340.
Cast Iron and Steel Work. . 5493.
Bricklayers 55632.
Force Account, this is charged to some
out£:ide party. 175.
Total $;i09ial57

REPORTS.
Tl'ie superintendent submitted weekly reports stating the prog-
ress of the work, and at the end of each month an estimate was sent
iin giving a more detailed description of the work and of material
on hand
.
I
!| It is good practice to take pictures during the progress of con-
struction, sayahout every fortnight, to shov; the actual conditions
jexisting on the job. 7ig» i^) is a picture taken abouttwo weeks
after work began.
Contractors usuallycarry accident insurance. The insurance
company charges a certain per cent of the pay roll, for the risk
! involved. The risk varies according to the kind of v:ork and not
according to the total pay-roll i and therefore the pay-roll sheet
I ought to show the various items of expense to facilitate the com-
jputation of tlie ajnount of insurance to be paid. For example, there
I
is little or no risk corinected with the administration, while there
,is considerable risk in connection with the work of the riggers. If
an insurance distribution is make something like that shown on M/s
ijpage , it will enable the contractor to secure a lower cost of
Insurance than if he paid a flat rate on the entire pay roll. For
exaraple, the pay roll for the week ending September 1st, 1904 was
!l$1091.B0 and the insurance distribution report is shown as follows:
IITSURAI-TCS DISTRIBUTION
Account
•
Amount
.
Administration $ 2950.
750.Watchman
Engineer 2500.
22530.
7 2G5.
21620.
38855.
12710.
Carpenters
Riggers
Laborers
Bricklayers
Hod Carriers
Total
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